
Extn Specials in our High

Grade Linen Dept.
Ever ltm pi.sltiTP taring cf

about AO Ikt rent for Monday's
rUlng.

Pur Irloh Table Damask, 70-ln- .

wide, guaranteed strictly all
linen, full grass blreched, the

' beat dollar damask ever sold,
peclal Monday, yard 59t?

Meadow bleached unhemmed pat-
tern table cloths, all pure (lax,
beautiful range of patterns, two
yards square, worth at least
$ J. 60 each, Monday, ea...$1.50

Silver bleached and unblearheu
dinner napkins, a mixed lot with
some $2.00 values, Monday, 6

for 50
Union Huck TowHs, hemmed and

fringed, good size and worth 10c
each, Monday, each 7'4

Mammoth asuortment strictly high
grade linen huck towels, extra
large size, heavy and absorbent,
regular 29c values, Monday
each 14tFringed table cloths, full size
bleached and silver bleached;
come plain, white and colored
borders, largest assortment ever
shown, worth up to $2, Monday,
each 75

All mall orders filled with great
care and promptness.
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We are on embroid-
ery and on
will sacrifice of
of fine In 4 to 6 yd.

worth 15c to 20c a yard,
all in one big lot, per yd.. 50

end ThouKUt bf Wire.
HOUdri f

as a Is. naught
can be carried along a

conductor and into the earth
much In the tame way as a

rod light
It Is than that

Can be and make Itself In

These remarkable
thought are re tched by Prof.
Kottk, of a pyr-hoKl- with a

says the Chicago
Inter tie them In a

Thought
It Is attrai-ti- n as gnat

In Germany as It is In HuasU.
Kotlk dr fee i --- or .its rn v' !

Ms are based on a girl 14

years old, of a professional
thought reader, and her father. He chose
them because their minds are

was composed of the
members of the of Moscow

who may be as
in fsjrohology. The eyes were

THE

Extra Special In Ojt High

White Goods Dept.
FOR MONDAY

Embroidered and Em-

broidered Swisses, in all the
newest patterns, wide,
at, a yd., 93c, 65c and

4 French Lawn, Wash Chiffon
and Batiste, for graduating
and dresses, at, a yard,
f80 85 GO 40 "d 390

Persian Lawn, wide, at a yard,
25 190 and 150

English 36-inc- wide, regu-
lar 60c and 39c grade, at a
yard and 250English Long Cloth, 1 yard wide
at 'a yard, 250 180 150
and 100

Dimities in checks and stripe, at,
a yard 250 180 an(l

Dress Merc. Linens and Indian
Head in all the col-
ors, at. a yard, 3f 250 150
and 100

Rug Bargains Monday
Thai Will Certainly Profit Home

Furnisher
Quality and assortments for selection

are unsurpassed and the prices
every instance shows splendid saving.
Compare them.

AxmlnNter Rugs, grade, size,
special,

$30.00 AxmlnNtcr Hug, best grade, size, spe-
cial, 819.98

Body Brussels Hugs frame,
Peclal 825.00

$20.00 Heamless Brussels Hugs,
grade

$12.00 VaJuo size, 88.98
$8.fi0 value, size, 86.98
$40.00 Wiltone Rugs 9x12 size, Oriental pattern.

828.50
Carpet Samples Wilton Velvets, Axmlnsters,

worth 12.60, nicely bound, choice. .750
Wilton Velvet $30

quality, slightly unmatched, perfect-w- hile

they last, 14.5)8
No-Pie- Curtain Stretchers 980

Water Window Shades 200
foot Oil Opaque Window Shade

lion City and China Laces

t

overstocked
insortlngs Monday

yards
insertlngs

strips,

case

ti""slatt Ju,t
tclegrum en-

ergy

conducts
ning. more possible thought

visible
writing."

concerning
transTrdss'on

Moscow,
European reputation,

Ocein.
pamphlet, entitled. Invisible
I'hotography."
attention

conclusions
daughter

trained.
Kotlk'i audience

"Inner clinic"
unlverdslty, regarded rx-Vo-

girl's

STORE

Grade

Batiste

32-in- s.

85c, 50c
Opera

confirmation

Nainsook,

120
Irish

120Linens,
Suitings, newest

know

817.98

$32.50

814.98

Axmlnster
otherwise

thousands

on to
the in of

are

(imp

Monday T Special Lace Day

T

$8

RELIABLE

Ye have the
of these wash in
Omaha. The only lace

in this and
the only ones

not to the GU'o

duty.
Buying mese you get highest qua-

lity laces. Save the 60 per cent
duty in price. See the special
lots Monday, at, 50

lflc Linen Torchon Laces Monday,
at 50

Very popular this seR3on. A
beautiful line for selection.

Ileal Irish Crochet Lucch, In
yard kimmIm and colors. We fcuve
you 8:iii per cent.

We show the genuine goods, not
the ed Irish Crochet Laces,
that are made in New York, but
Imported direct from Ireland
every yard guaranteed.
13c U 20c Inserting,

Monday, at, yurU 50
State agents for the popular

Hall Dorchert Dress Forms. The
best ever

w Dress Not shown Monday.
At Bargain Prices. New Tucked
Nets.

Mail orders filled from Daily Ads except h of

hour sales.

of

llgh'.ning

conducted

conclusions

publishes
"The

carefully bandaged, her ers were Uuffed
with paraffin juid cotton-llteral- ltf, she
was blind and deaf for the time.

In the first experiment her father stood
on a hire wsider lour, he holding her
hand. She "read" quickly and accurately
all the words and short sentencts her
father presented to her while he held her
hand. The words urd sentences wre writ-

ten by persons In the audience, and most
were In langUTges which neither father
nor daughter understood. A physician
wrote In Greek. The girl, her eyes bound
still, reproduced the Greek characters In

chalk on a blackboard.

Notable Flertrlrnl Enterprise.
A Illustration of the pi nf-e-

ss

mad" in thn use of the hyoraul c

f r the geivrnt'or. of elcctrlrl'y s

furntshed by the recent closing of negotia-

tions In Ceiads for a new transmission
line. It will start from Niagara, run west-

ward to Dundas (fifty miles away), and
there Into thre branches. One will
extend to Toronto, a second by way of
Guilpli to Stratford,, and the third by way

THE SUNDAY BEE: 11, 1000

NEW SPRING SILKS

Arnold, &
15,00 yards of class new In the choicest

and

flu flirt Infe fur f f f LVsif unrfh tuulr

ine Dig saie w ine
Beautiful New Foulards, Including a

beautiful printings, elegant ne

$1.25, at

Silks In almost unlim
ited profusion of style and
coloring messalines,
Louisiennes, etc. newest col-

orings and patterns; to $1.25

values, yard 39c, 55c
$1.00 Black Taffeta, oil boiled, heavy

quality; 27-ln- ch wide, at, yd.. 550

Sale

In the

ATOIL

Surplus Stock New

Co.
high

weaves

price msxea.

Fancy

celebrated Cheney

Mescaline; beautiful
wide,

Magnificent
Monday's Com-

pare
elsewhere near

Pongees

rough
pongees

Mescaline,

HAYDEES

Another Immense Shipment of Sample Suits Sale Monday
The collection show samples been our fortune to

With two buyers right have been values unquestionably
best brought beauty design even surpassing our

showing Thursday. Prices Fully One-Thi- rd Than Actual Value.

5c
exclusive sale

famous laces
manu-

factured country
consequently

subject im-

port

KnibrtiWry

produced.

striking

Special

Saturday

Field Electrical Experiment

OMAHA

Greatest Jobbers

Constable
silks season's
colorings.

fhr0
monoay

taffetas,
semi-roug- h

manufacturer's

magnificent

most charming productions several of York's most prominent
makers' show room samples, reserved in the house for the critical inspec-
tion of expert buyers from of the country. The of Tailor Suits,
Dresses and included matchless bargain offerings of new spring gar- -

ment styles.
Show Room Sample Suits, Dresses

Gowns, nearly of them to
values to at... $35.00

Show Room Sample Suits, Dresses and
Gowns, to at $40.00; over
125 of them in the lot $25.00

Beautiful New Spring Fine cov-

erts, silks, bengal etc., actual val-

ues to $20.00; show samples;
sale at $9.90

swell line of Silk Underskirts, made
of Simond's best taffeta, $6.00 values;
choice $3.95

Show Room Sample Suits, Dresses and
Gowns, to at $30.00 and
$33.00; about of them in the on
sale at $19.90

Silk Skirts show
samples; to at $15.00 to
$20.00; Monday. .$7.50, $10

10c Box Hhinola
25c Duutx-- r and Shoe Polisher 25c

U the article on Its purpose. A
polish that and patent

Dauber of
price of set with is

we're limited at special price.

It's Easy It's

We sell the highest class of merchan-dln- e

to the at wholesale prices,
ami nave the people of Omaha i'o7t,

to 60 on their household expnnxes.
20 ll. next pure Cane Granulated Sugar

for
8 Urn. Iievt or Yellow Cornmeil 10c
7 lh. hef t Kollmt Breakfast .85c
t Hut. choice Japun Rice i'c
4 Its. Navy Kea is... lat-
in C or Heat 'Km All

for 5:60
Jellycon or Jello. pkg..7lJ;c

The best lumetlc Macaroni, pkg . . . . S He
Malta Corn pktt 7Vbc
The bent Soda or Oyster Cracker. lh..o

cans assorted Soupa (any kind you
OT

or LondV.n to 8t. Thomas. Borne the
list one may be cabled on to Windsor,
opposdtu Dotroll, but no plan Is

at From the starting
point to the end of the branch the
distanre will be 170 miles. The whole sys-

tem, now put under contract, hns a length
of 3i miles. The wires be if alumi-

num and will be carried on towers.
They are expected to convey

to be supplied by rne of the Cana-

dian corporations already doing business,

the Ontario company.

Tie feature of this Installation,
reports the Yoik Tribune, is the high

UlO.OeO volts) at which it

transmit the Whin the Industry
of In the f rm of .

ily t" a iv'nt remote fr .r.t the po'nt of
origin w- -a In Its infancy, the of skill

and safety was L'.CiO volts. Electrical en-

gineers knew that the the pressure
they used the smaller was the metallic

which would serve their pur-

poses. The of any project of the
largely on the cost of the

of York's

big line of the Bros,

aesignB. cupuiar iavorues ior

80c Black Jap Silks, 27-ln- ch wide,
also white Jap, at, yd 390

$1.50 Italian, rare Silk Sateen
and a fabric;
3 G Inch at, yd O50

$1.23 Blark Taffeta, pure silk, rich,
heavy weave, 36-ln- wide; on sale
at. yd 890
rive Black Silk liar-gai- ns

in great sale.
them, you'll find them superior

to any offered at the
prices.

it
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"Shower Proof;" colorings

Rough

silk, desir
light dark shades

actual values $1.25 yard

snap; Monday,

on
room has offer.

the secure
and

Less

New
only
parts

Gowns

$60.00;

Coats
ines,

choice,

Handsome Spring Jackets
and blacks; show room samples, mado
to $10.00; choice $4.95

Splendid new styles in Panama Walk-
ing Skirts, made to sell at $6.00 and
$7.00; choice $3.95

Long Silk Kimonos, beautiful designs
and colorings; $7.50 values, choice, at
only $3.95

Long Crepe Kimonos, regular $4.00 val-
ues, big assortment for selection; on
sale at $1.95

$6.00 Silk and Net Waists All colors,
newest designs at, choice $2.95

A magnificent showing of Linen and
Lingerie Tailored "Waists on sale at
from to $15

Visit our Cliildren's and Infants'
for the little

one 2d floor.
A new line of the popular Home Made
Wrappers and House Dresses shown
at 98c to $2.98

Monday is the

Special
Sale

Saturday

This Shoe Polishing Outfit
Box Khlnoln 100

and Shoe Polixher.250
Shlnola best the market waterproof

oils, polishes preserves the leather; produces a
finish that won't rub off. Polisher and are made

lamb's wool, regular 10c Box Shlnola 35c. To Intro-
duce them, seling them for a time a .230

POLISH YOUR OWN SHOES Profitable

consumer
from

White

hand picked
bars ll;unand Snap

Flake,

day

present.
longest

will

Power
notable

New
will

current.
power

higher

conductor
feasibility

depended

Black

Tans

Day to

want) tvcpkK Water Starch 3c
Gallon cans Apples or Pumpkin 2iH:
Gallon cars Tomatoes, Peaches or String

licans
Gallon cans Apricots s5e

b. cans fancy Table Peaches or Apri-
cot" 12:ae

FUITO rOB
EABTEB

Fresh Spinach, per peck 20c
Frewh Herts. Turnips, carrots or Onions.per bunch . . . . c
Large Cucumbers, each Re and 7 He
l.ure Head Lettuce, head . . . 7 '"jo anil loo
Fancy llnthouxe Lettuce. 2 heads fie
Fancy Hothouse KiuIIhIihr. 3 hunches.. Sc

CUB LOTS TLCWIB

copter wire required, and there was seen
to be a point beyond which It would not
pay to employ It. Hence there was a dc-Fl-

to use the highest possible pressure,
and energetic efforts were made so to

that they not per-
mit lenknge. U was comparatively easy
to but difficult to prevent
the escape of current when had been
developed. Leakage hot only meant the
loss of power, but It threatened disastrous
accidents along the line.

Hy degrei s, however, remarkable gains
been effected. In IsSS the first trans-

mission line tram Niugara t Buffalo, em-

ptying a voltage of 11,0(0. went Into opera-
tion. The second those points
began Its service In 191 wth a pressure
twice as great. years ago were
tlx or eight lines In the world using a
voltage of ,or, and at least one carrying
TS.niiO volts. Some of the lines in
California were designed to vcrk et
or 0 v l'r but the ever me: t lid n t
give perfect satis. action at first, and the
attempt was temporarily abandoned. A
Michigan company, which has
Grand Rapids with a current of 72.000 volts
for about three years. Is said to have oper-

ated a parallel line for the last few
months at lOO.OuO volts.

newest
spring and summer. to

690 550 390
A swell line

of

all all

to a
at

Silk
at

of

Vita

to

9Sc

for

best

R

voltages,

Values

the and

able and

.5C
$1.00 Black 27-in- ch

wide; great 690

The

best

100

sell

Im-

prove

between

visit Our

Specials in Fancy Nets and Silks

Irish Points, regular $7.50 val-

ues, at $4.98
$3.50 values, in Irish Points, at,
pair $2.9S

Cable Net Curtains, worth $8.50
a pair, go Monday at. . .$6.00
Only two pairs to a customer.

Barnett Lace Curtains that sold
at $3.08, go at, pair. . . .$1.98

Cable Net Curtains, 2Vu

long, inches wide, pr. $1.49
500 pairs Curtains for
bed rooms, at, pair, $1.00,
75c and 50c

Madras, regular 25c values, go
on sale Monday at 18c

Special on Kope Portieres.

You Can't Beat hadyen's for Groceries

liromansclon.

VEQETABLXS

HAYDEN'S FIRST

DraperyDepL

yards

Fancy Hlpe Tomatoes, per lb 7V4o
New pt;r lb 4c
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb 2'lo
(Juurt box,i fancy Hlpe St rawhcrrles . '10c
Larifa Grape Fruit, each 3c
60c size Highland Navel Oranges, dox.Hlc
50c Fixe Illhlund Navel ilcz.lOc
40c size Illnlilund Navel Oranpo, loz,2Si:
30c size Navel Oi tinges, dos.ZOo
New lloncv. rack l2'ic

BUTTE B CHETSS PB2CE3.
Choice No. 1 Dairy Huiler, lb --'Dc
Fancy No. 1 Imlry Table Hutter, lb. 2.10
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery Butler,

per lb 25c
Fancy Full Cream Brick or Llmbergcr

Cheese, per lb 16c
BEE rTTM, BUUBBEBT, BULBS AJffD SEEDS.

such

steel

pretmre

limit

kind

Cold

AND

raise
they

have

Two there

older
"S.OnO

in

50
of

AND

Wonderful as are these ad varices, they
have been largely inspired by the pioneer
work done at Niagara under the guidance
of scientific advisers of International

4.

In Kleetrlc I.lnbtlns.
In nearly every house there are places

where eight candlepower. ot even four or
two candlepower could be substituted for
the sixteen candlepower lamps, thereby
effecting a great saving. The? small
candle power lamps give light enough for
closets, stairways, cellais, hallways, pan-

tries and woodsheds, or storerooms.
Small inndlepower lamps have have the
double of ssving the customer
money when In use and not costing hlrn
so much when accldently left burning. It
Is well enough to use tho new hish lower
lamps for reading or where a well lighted
room Is desired, but It Is safer for the
eyes and better for the to
use less brilliant lamps whele a great
amci nt of lluht la r.r.x m cesrary.

Hall lamps or porch lan ps w hich an.
kept burning should be of not more than
two or fjur candlepower. These lamps
give ample light for so small a space
and really cost less than kerosene. There

re numerous times In every home where
It Is desirous to burn a lamp all night.
In case of sickness a lighted lump

THE RELIABLE. STORE

High Grade

Wash Goods Dept.
In this department we carry the

strictly up-to-d- fine wash goods,
everything is shown new as fast as It
comes off the looms.

Printed Flaxon, Bilk and Mercerized
Novelties. Poplins, all colors and
Handloom Silks, look Just like Raja
grades; Pongees, all colors and grades;
Silk. The new Cotton Satin for Ki
monos and Wrappers and hundreds
of other new things. Let us show
them to you.
Anderson's Scotch Ginghams. .. .1
Anderson's Scotch Zephyrs 250Anderson's Imperial Madras 390and
Louisine 190 an(1 25019c French Percales 12J" "uyuut'u oiaa liana uauste

at 12H0
.niuuiun r ine raoncs 1!2Hs
Silk Striped Crepe .XnZ
Silk Mixed Foulards 39

several for all day.

choicest of ever

resident ground, we enabled
ever Omaha, assortments

of last

yard

lot;

Fine

Oatmeal.

department everything

35c
Dauber

leather

Insulators

supplied

Lace
85c,

Cabbage,

Highland

repu-
tation.

F.eonomr

advantage

Tissues

speciam

C09TOM CBAOC

Etc.,

He

see our

spring stock was so
as now are

our

$9.75 Solid
on

Arm and
strongly very fine at

Felt Mattress Special One of our best felt
full size and weight,

this
Bed Bargain A big lot of woven wire, coil

and iron Springs that were slightly dam-
aged In regular to

on Bale to In lots

and

Made

All the New Spring Styles
Now Shown.

in

HlKh grade Poultry Wire, extra
strong Meper square foot, when cut e

Guaranteed (In writing) rubber Gar-
den Hose 100

th Steel Lawn Hake, worth f.oc,
for 3So

th braced steel Garden
86o

60c bell steel Garden Hoe, extra larKe.
for 39o

Steel Shovels, square or round point,
for 360

Spading or Potato
75c BtMl Japanned Mall Boies. . . .390

DIUTIIT

throughout the night Is quite
ujo less brlllant lamps where a great
saving for this

When It Is realized that a sixteen
lamp uses 33H per cent more

current than a twelve candlepower, 87

per cent more than an eight candle power,
three times as much as a four candle-powe- r,

and five times as much as a two
lamp, the economical ad-

vantage of the smaller sixes Is
If the householder who about

the electric light bill from month to month
will obseive the rules he will
find that the cost for Ms home
Is,

Don't waste light.
t'se the smallest lamp

which will do the work
Cse reflectors for close work.
Keep a fuw of the new metal

lamps on hand for use wh-r- a large
amount of light Is required for any length
of time. Tin y will pay for themselves
many times over.

A lamp means a light.
Throw It away. for current to
operate a dim light la the height of
extravagance. One new lamp will often
give as much light as two old ones.

Don't spoil a good lamp by surrounding
It with a light killing shade. Many of

Domestics,
Sheetings, Muslins, Sheets,

Pillow Cases,
In Our Famous Domestic

9-- 4 Tepperal, bleached, 20c
9-- 4 Lockwood ........ .21c
Hope, genuine article, 7YtG
Fruit of the Loom. .8Vc
Lonsdalo .,..i.,..8c
101 bleached Muslin .. ...5e
81x90 Sheets, No. G45, worth

G5c, at ....39c
25c Whito Waistings. . .10c
12Vzc fine Tercalcs . . . .8?
10c Percales Gl2C
Calcutta Blue Prints worth 74c

at 40Silver Grey Prints, worth He
at 4H0

Best Shirting Prints 50
Foulard Mercerized Sateens.100
15c Black Sateens 100
16c Towels 100
19c Towels 12 HO
25c 180
10c Organdies 7 HO
12 Organdies 80i r J 4t i

15c Batistes
16c India Llnon.

100
100

will certainly pay any
house furnisher to

splendid display Nj furniture
Our never complete

and values certainly superior.
Get prices before buying. See Monday's
Special Offerings.

Oak Chiffonier Five large
drawers, plate glass mirror; sale this

eek .$7.50
$3.25 Rockers, large roomy, cobbler scat,

built, finish, $2.35
mat-

tresses, $8.60 special
week, at $6.75

Hpring
frame.

shipping, selling prices $1.50
$4.50, close 4

500 750 $1.0O $1.50

Smooth Fit-
ting Tailor

Effect.

Hake-o- nly

purpose.

candlepower

candlepower

unreasonable.

candlepower

dimmed
Paying

Marvelous Reductions on All
Sheets, Pillow Cases and
Bed Spreads in Our Mam-

moth Grade

Linen Dept.
Monday

All $1.25 Sheets, size RlxilO, each, 85o
All $1.10 Sheet, size ftlXUO, each, 75o
All $1.00 Sheets, size b 1 x :iu, each, Utto
All ff.c Sheets, Hlze Kix'.iO, each, 90
All 6.r,c Sheets, ulze 81x'.)0, each, 490
All $1.00 Sheets, size 72x00, each, 7So
All tOC Sheets, size 72x110, each, B5o
All 85c Sheets, sl.c 72x110, each, 69o
All 7Hc Sheets, size 72::!iO, each. 55o
All f0c Sheets, size 72XUO, each, 390
All 14c pillow Cases, size 42x.1l, lOo
All 14c Pillow Cases, size 45x3(1, 110
All 2"c Pillow Caes, size 42x3ti. 140
All 20c Pillow Cases, size 45x3U, 140
Oie case hemmed crochet Hid

S .reads, full size, heavy and dur-l.hl- e,

good value at $1.25; special
Monday, ea,;h 69o

One case Crochet Bed Spreads, heaiy
knotted fringe, cut corners, largo
size pronounced dvalgn, worth $2.(iH;
special Monday, eacli 91.79
All mull orders filled at

prices till Thursday.

Buslntss Hardware and Garden Tools

Forks....

25c Wilson Bread Toaster. only.,.18o
26c Mrs. Sink Slralner ISo
$1.25 t0-ll- i. Flour Can 6UO

rolls (80c worth) 10c Toilet Paper,
for b0o
5c strong woven wire Carpet Heater
for 18o

Six wire or wooden 5c Cout
for l6o

Mrs. Potts' $1.25 set Sad
Irons 69o

Milk or Hlcc Cook-er- a

330
$1.50 rubber steel Holler

Skates (1.00
Let as figure with you on hard wart.

OUR HEW SYSTEM EATSUBES AKD BATH.
TACTOBY BEBVICB BOTH

essential.

apparent.
compalns

following
lighting

nothing

required.

filament

blackened

Room

Towels

valuo,

High

advertised

Voornian's
decorated

Hangers

polished
enameled

cushioned

FBOMPT
PXOBE8.

the ornamental shades are nothing m,e
or ess tbaji fancy Klass light-spon- s
which absorb most of the light rays.

Rooms finished in dark colors requlro
more light than rooms finished in llgot
colors.

Don't exiect tu iKbt your house In
winter as cheaply as you do In summer.
It Is Impossible, for there ar- - several
hours more daylight In summer than in
winter.

He tint 'I here.
An old Irishman named Casey made a

lot of money is a contractor und built a
fine house for his children.

The sons and daughters were much
ashamed of the pleliinn father, and Casey
was always kept In the rear of the house
when they had a party or a reception. One
day Casey died, and there was great to-d- o

about It. The children had a fine coffin
with plenty of fluweis. and Casey was laid
In state In tlm paTlor.

That evening an old Irishwoman, who
had known Casey when he was a laborer,
cams and asked to see the face of her deaf
friend. They conducted her to the parlor.

She walked up to the coffin, took s, long-look-
,

and said:
"Faith, Casey, an' they'vs let ys Into th'

parlor at lusht."


